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SONO OF TRR SORDID SWEETRZART.
I loved thee for thy money;

For wealththey said, wee thins;
Bat, finding thou halt none, I

Thy heart and hand resigns
Think not I wish to pain thee,

Deem not I use thee ill ;

I like thee ;—but maintain thee,
I neither can nor will.

I thought thee qtiite a treasure—
A bonafide auto,

And dreamt of joy and pleasure
That never were to come ;

The house—the honnda—the horses—
Thy fortune would allow ;

Tho wines—the dozen courses;—
That dream is over bow i

Not for thy charms I wooed thee,
Though thou wait passing fair;

Notfor thy Mind I sued thee,
Though stored with talents rare

Thine income 'twee that caught me,--
For that I held thee dear;

I trusted thoud'st have brought ma
Five thousand poiintla d year.

That hope, alas, ie blighted,
Thereon I will not dwell

I eheuld have been delighted
To wed thee—but, farewell i

My feelings let ore another,
Hard though the struggle be,

And try and Gridanother
Rich as I fancied then. PuncA

Do what is Right come what may:
The above is a translation of a motto

rather famous, but always commended to
us by its position in the Alexandria Ga-
zette, whose editor always followed his
text, like a good preacher. We are now
reminded of the maxim, and Induced to
press upon our readers, especially the
pang, by a circumstance that recently
occurred at Patterson, (N. J.) A man
named Cunningham, was charged with
murdering a man with whom he was, at
the time of the death, bathing. It was
charged that he had kept him beneath the
water, dm.

When the testimony of the Common.
wealth had been concluded, the Court
decided that there was no cause for trial,
and, of course, the prisoner was dismiss- I
ed. After which Cunningham "stated
to the Court and jury that he was in the
water with Morris, and saw him dive
down, but did not see him come up.—
O" He said he was afraid of being sus-
pected of murdering him, and therefore
hid nia clothes when he came out, and de-
nied having been in with him."

The last sentence is that to which we
would draw attention. Cunningham was
evidently innocent of the crime charged,
but he was a man e little faith. its had
no confidence in truth—none in his own
character. He knew the world was prone
to censure, and with a piomptnesa which
denoted an unbalanced mind, he told a
lie—told it in word and deed. He hid
the clothes oh the dead moan, and then de-
nied having been with him in the water.
This is the common subterfuge of guilt.
"I heard the voice in the garden, and I
was afraid, for I was naked ;" or, "I know
not; am Imy brother's keeper i" And
when the falsehood is detected, it is mostnatural to inter a guilt, which the lalse-
hood was intended to conceal.

But Cunningham was not guilty of the
murder, yet he told a lie. His unbal-
anced mind oscilated, and finally settled
to a falsehood ; and inflicted upon him-
selfthe double terrors of a detection of a
lie, and the almost consequent presump-
tion of murder. The lie was easily pro-
ved upon him, and, consequently, thehomicide is naturally inferred.

What is valuable in the teachings of
this trial, for all trials are teachinge, ms
the enforcement of the importance of
truth at all times, and especially on cir-
cumstances, where there is a presump-
tion ora suspicion of crime, for the lie,
hastily formed and uttered, cannot, (and
it ought to be so considered,) stand the
close scrutiny to which the crime will ren-
der it liable ; and it will, therefore, serve
rather to expose than to hide the guilt.—
The blanket that is drawn up to conceal
the face, will probably leave bare the feet,
and the exposure of either extremity will
afford evidence of personal presence.

Had Cunningham promptly and can-
didly explained to the Coroner or others;
who first saw the body of the drowned
person, all that he confessed to the Judge
and jury, he would probably have been
considered a candid man. He yielded to
his fears, and distrust, and told a lie.—
He had, of course, never been taught the
whole importance of ti uth. He had not
practised against adverse temptations the
utterance of truth. His impulses were
wrong; his fears were greater than his

inciples, and he fell. Few, indeed,
suffer as much front a lie that was not in•
tended for their neighbor's hurt, but none
can tell what will be theresult of their
attempt at false concealment ; and none
may rightly complain of what may be re•
garded as a severe punishment, when the
punishment is seen to be a natural and
inevitable consequence of that fault.

Parents will probably see, in the cir-
cumstance of Cunningham's case, some-
thing to awaken in the apprehensions for
the fate of those providentially entrusted
to their care, and they will apply a lesson
to the young, far more affective than any
we can give, and at which we only hint
in these remarks, which we conclude bycopying thefollowing lines :

'Face thine enemies—accusers ;

Scorn the prison, rack, or rod,
And if thou hest truth to utter,

Speak I and leave the rest to God."

iFOOLLEN MANUFACTORY.

'Feta subscriber respectfully inform hisfriends and the public in general, that he
are prepared to manufacture cloths, satti-
netts, flannels, blankets, carpeting, Am., at
the well known establishment, formerly oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated inthe town of Williamsburg, Huntingdon co.Pa. His machinery will be in good order,
and having none but good workmen in his
employ, he will assure all who may favorhim with their tiistotn that their orders
will be executed in a satisfactory style onthe shortest notice.

c ill'aDErrialas
He will card wool into rolls at the low

price of cents per pound ; card and spin12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per pound ;
manufacture white flannel from fleece, 31+
cents per yard ; manufacture brown flantu I
from ft ece, 40 cents per yard ; he willfind sattinett warp and manufacture satti-
netts of all dark colors at 45 cents peryard;
cloths wide, 50 cents per yard ; common
broad cloth, $1 23 per yard ; blankets, $3per pair ; plain girthing tarPet, SO cents peryard ; he will card, spin, double and twiststocking yarn at 20 cents per pound ; color-ing carpet, coverlet and stocking yarn, from15 to 31 cents per pound.

Country Fulling,
Clothsof all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;flannels, 81 cents per yard ; blankets, 7 centsper yard ; home dye flannels 61 cents peryard ; home dye cloths, 16 cents per yard.
Arrangements have been made at the fol-lowing places, where cloths and wool will betaken and returned every two weeks.At the house of John Nail, Hartslog Val-ley ; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; J.Entrekin's store, Coffee Run ; John Gtvin's

store, Leonard Weaver, Jacob CypressandMatthew Garner, Woodcock Valley ; Gem-mel & Porter's store. Alexandria ; Walter
Graham's store, Canoe Valley ; Dysart'sMill,Sinking Valley ; Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair township l James Candron's store,Frankstown ; Geo. Steiner's store, Water-street ; Junes Saxton'sstore, Huntingdon.Persons wishingto exchange wool forman-utactured stuffs can be accommodated.117'•All kind* of country produce taken inexchange for work..WILLIAM BUCHANAN,Williamabiirg, Aug. 27, 19, 1845.—tf.

TIVSCAnoRA ACADEiIIr.
wrA, HIS flourishing institution is situated in44, Tuscarora Valley, Juniatacounty, Pa;,
8 miles south-west of Aliffintowni It hasbeen in suctessful operation for several
years l and is belieVed to be equal to anyAcademy in the State, in affording facilitiesto young men fbr acquiring a thoroughacademical education, either for business orfor College, Being situated in a very plea-ant and healthful neighborhood hi the coun-try, the pupilsare removed from those temp-tations to idleness, dissipation and vice,which are the bane of similat institutions in

town.
The buildings are large and comhiodiods,sufficient to accommodate a large numberand pupils from a distance are required toboard in the institution with the PrinCipal.But if it is desired by their parents, goadboarding can be obtainedin theneighborhdodof the Academy.

TERMS :For boarding, (per week,) $1 25Washing, (per qr. of 11 weeks,) 1 50Bed, II CI 1 00Incidental, Of ig 25For tuition in Latin, Greek and Mathe-matics, ;perquarter,) $6 00.NaturalPhilosophy, Chemistry, Rheto-ric, Political economy, Book-keeping,Botany, History, &c. 4 SOArithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-raphy, Reading, Writing, &c. Bcc.,(per quarter of 11 weeks,) 3 00Light, books and stationary are found by thepupil, and may be obtained at the stores inthe neighborhood. There are no extracharges whatever.
The academical year is divided into twosessions of 22 weeks each; and each sessioninto two quartersof 11 weeks each. ',U-Onequarter must be paid in advance, when thepupilereert'itee'is ea''vesHi alltliebills mAcademyust ;be paidotherwiseoff7 per cent. on the whole bill for the quarterwill be added. No deduction for absenceduring the quarter unless caused by sickness.The very best testimonials can be given,both as to the scholarship and ability of thePrincipal; and his long experience in theprofession entitles him to the confidence ofthe public.
The vacations occur in April and October,and the next winter session will commenceoilMonday, the 20th of October.
Address (post paid) all communications tothe "Spruce Hill P. 0."

DAVID WILSON, A.
Prncipal.Tuscarora Valley, Juniata co. Sep.i10,1845.N. B. Pupils from a distance can alwaysfind a ready conveyance from Mifflin up tothe Aci.demy, by applying to McAlister'sHotel.

llocitbate gouning.
Tam subscriber would respectfully informthe citizens 01 Huntingdon and the adjoin-ing counties, that he still continues to car-ry on business at the Rockdale Foundry, onClover Creek, two miles from Williams..burg, where he is prepared toexecute allorders in his line, of the best materials andworkmanship, and with promptness and de-

spatch.
He will keep constantly on hand stoves ofeverydescription, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAL, ROTARY, and WOOD

STOV ES
LIVINGSTON PLOUGHS, Anvils,
hammers, Hollow Ware, and every kind ofcastings necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chinery of ally description I wagon boxes ofall descriptions, &c., which can be had onas good terms as they can be had at anyother foundry in the county or state.Remember the Rockdale Foundry.

(t 7 Old metal taken in exchange for anycastings, ....

WILLIAM KENNEDY.17' Mr. K. has recently purchased the
pattern right of a cooking stove for Hunting-don county—the stove will be set up by himand warranted to the purchaser tobe as goodas any in the State—orders furnished.July 17, 1844.—tf.

LANK BONDS—Jodgment and com-
mon--forsale at this office.

LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stayof Execution, under the new law, justprinted, and for sale, at thisoffice.

TO SENSIBLE CITIZENS-We know
from what we see and feel, that the animal
body is, in its organs and functions, subject
to derangenient, inducing pain; and tending
to its destruction. In thigdisordered state,we Observe nature providing for the re-es-
tablighthent of order, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the morbificmatter, or by
some other operation, which escapes our
imperfect senses and teteartIhes. n somecases she bi iiigson a ct isis by the bowels, inothers by sweating, &c. &c.

Now experience haS taught is that.there
are certain substances, by which, applied tothe living body, internally or externally, we
can at will produce the sathe evacuations,and tints do in a short time, what naturecould do butslowly, and do effectually what
she might not have strength, to attottiplish.When theb we hai/e seen a disease cured by
a certain naturalevacuation, should that dis-ease occur again, we may count Upon caringit by the use of such substances; as weknowbringabout the same evacuation, which wehad before observed tocure a sithilar disease:It is in consequence of the power whichthe Brandreth Pills exert upon the whole
system, that makes them so Universally ben-eficial. It is because they impart to thebody, the power to expel disease withoutleaving any evil effect.

Asa general family medicine, lirafidreth's
' Pills are, it is believed by the Proprietor,superior to every other offeredto the public.Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by thefollowingAgents in this county,Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon,

M'Farlane,Garber, & co,, Hollidaysburg:A. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg.Moore& Swoope, Alexandria.Hartman & Smith, ManorHill.Thomas M. Owens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.Blair and Madden, Maddens Mills.
frp The above are the only authoritedagents in Huntingdon county.
Aprill6, 1845. tl 11th Iy.

Farm For Sale.
The subscribers offer for sale a wellimproved farm, containing

SEI ODEl) Epcs•as awith allowance, about 126 acres cleared andunder gocd fence. 'live improvements area large and convenient two story house,bank barn, and other out buildings, with se-veral good springs of water convenient anorchard of choice fruit. There are alsoa quantity of peach and plumb trees: Saidfarm is situated in Henderson township,Huntingdon county, Pa., a miles from theWarm Springs, S miles from Huntingdon,and 6 miles from the Pennsylvania Canal.Persons wishing further information con-cerning the above property can obtain it bycalling on S. R. Boggs, residing on the pre-mises, or from lames Boggs, at Mill Creek.N. B. The subscribers are desirous ofgoing west—persons would do well to calland see for themselves.
SAMUEL R. & J .kMES BOGGS.June 4, 1845.

FARM FOR SALE.
IL L be offered at public sale onTuesday 4th of November neXt, at

10o'clock, A. M. on the premises,
A TRACT OF LAND,

containing about One Hundred Acres, situ-ated in Tell township, kfgptingdon county,on the road leading frorres.,..cord to ShadeGap. The improvements are a two-storyLOG HOUSE, LOG BARN, and othernecessary out butslings, with a Spring ofnever-failing Water convenient to the door.The land is Patented, and of a good quality,
A portion of it is excel lent Meadow Land.The premises will be shown toany one dis-posed to purchase by William Orr, Esq.,
living near said farm.

The conditions of sale will be madeknownand an indisputable title given, by
-WILLIAM McCLELLAN.Strasburg, Sept. 24, 1845.

To Purchasers—Guarantee.
THE undersigned agent of thePattentee,

of the Stove, " The Queen of the West,"
understanding that the owners, nr .those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent Cooking Stoves, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and use
any of " GUILDS PATENT COOKING STOVE
—The Queen of the West." Now •his is
to inform all and every person who sisal
purchase and use said Stove that he will inl
detimifY them from all costsordemage, Isom
any and all suits, brought by other Fa en-
tees, or their agents, for any infringmt at of
their patents. He gives thik notice so that
persons need notbe under any fears because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience, secured the. superior
advantages of this " Queen " not only ofthe
West, but of the East.

ISRAEL GRAF}'IUS.
July 24,1844

.ti OMEN orTuntvzsti
allco CDasft zsa stiaccwQrczo o
Fur sale by I. GRAFIUS & SON, Alex-

andria, Huntingdon county,Pa.,
cheap for cash or country

produce at the
Market price.

The "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement on liathaway's celebrated
Ilot Air Stove. I,lhere has never yet ap-
peared any plan df a Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages that this one
has. A much less quantity of fuel Is re•
quired for any amount of cooking or ba-
king by thiS stove thin by any other.

Persons are requested to call and dee
before theypor,chase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

J.LI:iC4.I/IRti
EIIP GO 'UT 101' ZJDgag 8

,•

I. GRAFIUS at SON,
IrVESP ECTFULLY inform the citizens
414 of Huntingdon county, and the piiblicgenerally, that they continue to carry on
the

Copper, Tin and Sheet-iron Business,
in all its hranches, in Alexandria. where
they manufacture and constantly keep on
hand every descriptionof ware in theirline;
such as
Nov and Splendid Wood Steri ,ea

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long.
R.RDtATOR STOVES'.,

New Cooking Stove:ft of all hinds,and
Also four sizes of Coal StoveS,

ALSO STOVE-PIPE, ANDSTOVESFIRISREIS
A I 1 kinds of castings done, for Forges, Saw-millsand Threshing-machines. . Also WAG-
ON DUXES, MILL GUDGEONS ; AND HOLLOW
WARE ; all of which is done in a workman-
like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Faller,

serving, and Tea Kettles, for sale,
wholesale and retail.

Persons favoring this establishment withtheir custom may depend on having their
orders executed with fidelity and despatch.Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta.'
ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye, corn
and oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, July 3. 1844.
NOTICE.=The subscriber respectfully

requests all persous indebted to him forwork done at the old establishment, pre-
vious to the Ist of November last, tocall and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFICTS.
July 3, 1844,

FRENCH BURR MILL gTONES,
frpHL' subscriber continues to manufac-

ture, is Harrisburg, French Burrs of
all sizes, and of the very best quality, much
cheaper titan ever, and on very favorable
terms.

Letters addressed to him will receive the
same promptattention as if personal appli-
cation were made.

Feb. 5, 1845.--9 me.
W. H. KEPNER,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hoot, Shoe, and Cap Store,

sidh.

No. 21 MARKET STREET,
(between Front & Second Sts., NorthSide.)

PHILADELPHIA.
Tux subscriber has on hand a •large and

complete assortment of the above named
articles, to which herespectfully invites the
attention of the inhabitants of Huntingdon
county, consisting of Men's, Boy's and
Youth's coarse Wax. Kip, Calf Skin, Seal
and Morocco BOOTS and BROC ANS ,Ladies' Misses' and Childten's Boots andShoes in all their varieties ; also, Ladies'
and Gentlemen's GUM OVERSHOES ofevery kind, together with Men's Boy's and
Children's CAPS of every description.Persons will find it to their advantage to
call and examine my stock before purcha •

sing elsewhere, as I am determined to sell
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE CASHPRICES.__.

SAMUEL GULDEY,
Philadelphia July, 24 1845.

A Card.
CLEMENS & BAKER,

Wholesale Druggists ate, Manufacturers of Copal
Varnish; also, sole Agents for the Franklin
Window Glass Works.

IHAVING been long engaged in the Mari-
ufacture of Copal Varnish, as well as

other kinds, we are now prepared to offer to
purchasers an article which in quality can-
not be surpassed in the Union.

Alse, receiving weekly, from the above
celebrated works, Window Glass of every
site.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
White Lead of the most approved brands;
together with a large stock of Drugs, Med-
icines, Paints, Oils, Indigo, Dye Stuffs, Col-
ors, Bronzes. Gold Leaf, Dutch Metal, Cam-
els' Hair Pencils, Paint Brushes, Pallet
Knives, &c., comprising every article in this
line.

All which will be sold at the lowest possi-
ble prices, by CLEMENS & BAKER,
No 187, North :id at., one door above Wood,

Philadelphia.
Sept. 10,1845.

We recommend to all our friends visit-
ing the city tocall at the Pekin Company's
Store,and lay :n a supply of their deli-
cious teas.

THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. SO SOU 7 II SECOND STREET,

Between Market ant/ Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have constantly on hand, and for sale,
Wholesale and Retail,

A VARIETY OP CHOICE FRESH TEAS,
AT LOWER PRICES,

According to the tluality, than they can
be bought for at any other establishment
in the city.

Kr' TEAS, eicitisively, ate sold at this
house, add several varieties which can-
not be obtained elsewhere. Any Teas
which donot give entire satisfaction can
be returned and exchanged, or the money
will be refunded.

The citifens or liontingtlon county
are respectfully Invited to give us a call.

G. B. ZEIBER,
Agent for the, Pekin Tea Company.October 1,1845.-1Y•

READY•MADE CLOTHING ESTAB.
LISHMENT,*o. 2.92 MARKET Street, Philadelphia

THE subscriber has now on hand one
of the most extensive and beautiful as-
sortments of REA DY-M ADE CLOTHt',G
ever offered for sale in the Philadelphiamarket. The Garmentsare all cut in the
most fashionable manner, and fur work-
manship and quality of Material cannot
be Surpassed.

COME ONE COME ALL ,
'ro M. Tnacy's OLD PiONEEII 292
Minket street, where you will be sure of
getting great bargains, as he is determin-
ed not to be undersold by any of his
competitors. He buys and sells altogether
for CASH, consrijuently he can sell great-er Nargaitis than those Who buy on credit.

M. TRACY,
October 1,1845.--dm. 292 Miirket st

CIE ROTEL.
HARRIsnirRo, PA.

1-1 E undersigned respectfully annonn-ga ces to his friends and the public thathe still continues at his old stand, Second
street; Harrisburg, Pa., wherb he is ready
to accommodate all who may favor himwith a call, As his house has been for someear., back conducted on the Temperanceprihciple, the proprietor expects to receivea liberal share of the patronage of temper-ance men generally, visiting the Seat of
Government. ,

PaLtaitS UzieffZ.ZEZ:taZZIB
will alWays be supplied withthe best themarket will afford, and no pains spared tosuit the palate of the epicure, The great-
est Care will be observed in regard -to thecleanliness accomfott of his sleeping apatt-ments. •

z3Lta tieEica EXIDD tiuais commodious, and attended by a carefuland obliging ostler and every arrangethehtmade to make his house a pleasant stoppingplace for the traveller.
Charges veil mederate to stilt the times.

JOHN KELKER:Harrisburg, Aug. 15, 1895.
CALVIN BLVTII*IiATTORNEY AT LAW,v .im., practice in the several Courtq.ofthe City and County of Philadel-phia.

His office is at No.35, South FouHrli St.,between Chesnut and Walnut streets.Philadeldhia, Oct. 1, 1845.

state of CORNELIUS DAVIN,laty ofJackson township, deed.
iwpo 1:ICE is hereby given that letters ofAI administration upon the said estate
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons having claims or demands against
the same are requested to make them knownwithoutdelay, and all persons indebted tomake imniedate payment to

JAMESDAVIS, Adm'rOct. 29, 1845.—51 pd. West tp.

Carpetings, Floor tloths, &c.,
At the" Cheap Store," Yo. 41, Bfratbberry Street,

Philadelphia.

'ME would call the attention of personsin want of New Carpet, &c. to thefact of our being enabled to sell goods atvery low prices, because, inour present lo-cation, our rentand other expenses are verylight ; and we offer for this set son an excel-lent assovtnnent of
Carpeting's,

Beautiful imperial, Ingrain, and Venttian ofevery variety. Also,
Floor Oil Cloths,

From 2 tb 24 feet wide, cutto fit rooms, halls,&c. and Hearth Hugs,Table Covers, FloorBaize, Stair Rods, Mats, &c., wholesale orretail, at the lowest prices.
1/7- A supply of low priced carpets, from31 toSO cents per yard, always on hand.ELDRRIDGE & BROTHER,No 41, Strawberry street, one door aboveChesnut st. near Second st, Phila'd.Sept. 10, 1845.

H atches) Jetvelry
AND

SILVERWARE.THE subscribers offer an assortment ofGold and Silver Patent Lever Watches oftheir oWn ImportatiOn, SilverSpoons, Forks,Teasetts and every article of Silver workof their own manufacture. Also watchchains.'Seals and Keys, Fine Gold BreastPins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Guardchains,Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specks-des, Pncils, Diamond pointed GM Pens ;together with a general assortment of La-dire, jewelry, Plated castors, CakeBaskets,Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Fans,Brittania ware in setts and singlepieces;Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair Pins,Fancy head orhaments, &c. &c., for sale atthe lowest Cashprices.—Watches Repaired:
J. & W. L. WARD,No. 106 Chestnut street, opposite theFranklin House.

Philadelphia, August 5, 1845,
A.K. CORNIENT,ATTORNEY AT LAW—Huntingdon Pa.Office in Main street, two doors East of ;Mr. Adam Hall's Temperance House. ,

WOIVICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber fadmedical attendance rendered thenoseirest

and their families, are hereby requested tot
please come and settle their accounts be-
tween this and the thirteenth day. of Octo-
ber next, as after that time he intends toleave all unsettled accounts in the hands of
the /troller officer for collection.

J. B. LUDEN.Huntingdon, July 16, 1845.

Estate of Jindresv Robeson,
late of WarriormaA township, Huntingdon

county deceased.
veuricE is hereby given, that Letters'

testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased have been granted
to the subscribers. All persons therefor:,
indebted to the estate of said deceased, are
requested to make immediate payment, and
all having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, to

JACOB VANTRIES,Esq:, 1Fx..DAVID ROBESON, Esq., S -ra*

Oct. 1,1845.

6;29l:kzralw.
i ,e AME to the residence of the subscriber.
" living in Warriorsmark township, on.the 22d day of August last, a white Heifer.Supposed to be two years old last spring..The owner is requested tocome forward,

prove property, pay charges, and take heraway, iotherwise she will be disposed of ac-coming to law.Oct. 8, 1841. JOHN ADDLEMAN.

Jl Diroßis XOTICE.The undersigned, appointed by the Or-Phan's Court of Hiinifiigdbn County to dis-tribute Monies in the hands of William Reed
Es 4., Administrator of the Estate ofiel Fornivalt late of Morris township, de-ceased, hereby give 3 notice to all personainterested in said diatribUtion, that he will
Borough.for that purpose, at his heiiSe in theBorough, of Alexandria, on Saturday ihe.lstclay of November next at l o'clock P. M.

, ~1011 N PORTER, Auditaf-.Sept. 24, i845-----4t
Protection agitiiiii Loss byFire:
THE Cumbefland. Valley Mutual :Protec-tiontion Company, incorporated the Legisla-

ture, and rapidly extending its benefits, of-fer greaterindUceilienta on account of cheap-ness of insurance and certainty of paymentin case of Loss than any other Company ormode of insurance known, except pose in-
corporated on the same pritiEiple. The termsand priyileges of members can be knownby calling on George Taylor, residing inHuntingdon, the agent appointed by mildCompany for Huntingdon county.

. T. C. MILLER, Pres%A. G. MILLER, Sec'y,
White House, Sep. 24, 184.1.

HUNTINODON ACADEMY.The winter Session of this Institution, willcommence on the 20th inst., and it will be
very desirable that all those who intend to
enter the A6ademy, be in attendance at the
commencement of the session. The pupilmust necessarily encounter many disadvan-
tages by ,entering after the Session is onceconitnenced. It is hoped therefore that pa-
rents will give attention to this matter, andsend their children at the opening of thesession;

Itmay not be out of place here to state,a's the Academy has but lately been placed
under the superintendence of the present In-structor, that theadvantages for obtaim;,ga useful, and solid education are equal tothose of any other institution of the kind.RII those branches; that are necessary toprepare persons for practical life, and forentering colleges are taught in the Acadc.,The Teacher also datters himselfthatgeikral saffSfactfon will be given, judgingfrom therapid progress which the pupil*Made Wiring the session that has justclosed;and from the approbation which the modeof instruction in the Academy has received.References toany extent can be given if refquifed.

Parents who are under the necessity ofisendhig their children from home to have A,educated, Would do well byPlacing them in Airthis Institution, Every thingwill be don/improvementofpromote the cpmfort, and
of those that are placed under the care ofthe Superintendent. Particular attentionwill be given to their habits, whilst a reli.gious influence will be continually exertedupon them. Then the expenses are sosmall in comparison to those of many otherinstitutions of the kind, that every one mustsee the advantages to be gained,,by placingtheir children in this Institution: The1 rustees have divided the year into twosessions, consisting of twenty two weekseach. Pupils however can be admitted atany time with a proportionable charge.--. 4The terms per session are as followsTuition, for Latin and Greek lan-guages, including all otherbranches ,Tuition,furthe higher branchesof Mathematics, Algebra, Ge-

ometry, Surveying, &c.,Tuition, for the Common branches,English Grammer, &c., (16,C,0Boarding and lodging can be had in theAcademy for $1,621 per week. The situa-tion of the Academy is an exceedinglygible and healthy one. Any further par-ticulars can lie had by reference tothe prin-cipal.
C WILLIARPrincipalHuntingdon Academy, OctD .,7, 1845,

Al

.10.00

08,00

.drrlinislrotor's Notice.
'

ETTERS of Administration having thisday been granted to the undersigned,on the estate of John Green late of ClayTownship, in the county of Huntingdon de-ceased, all persons limingclaim .
estate are requested t..l)resent them, dulyauthenticated, fol settlement; and all per-sons indebted will please make paymetulwithout delay, to

ANDREW SHORE, Adm'r.
Mate tvzzazdurgasolft

avinre.tutned to Huntingdon county
H

, bas re-c gont.menced thepractice of Lim In the Boroughof Huntingdon, where he will carefully at.tend to all businPss entrusted tohis care..,He willbe found at all times by those whomay call upon hitn, at his office with Isaac,'"Fisher, Esti., adjoining the store of ThaliaIte:qd Son, near the Diamond.Huntingdon, April 30, 1845.
It, slawmLL

AIM?(0 MITIET 412LAMlIUN7MGDON, p,q , .
Office in Main street, three doors wellof Mr. Buoy's Jewelry eetablishmeat.February 14, 18411.--11,

WASHINGTON HOTELS
Corner of Market street and Market

Square,
ECAP.P.II3B7P.O-, PA.

H E subscriber having taken thispop-
ular Hotel lately kept by Mr. Wat. T.

SANDERS, begs leave to intorno his friends
and tha public generally, that he is now
well prep a red to accomodate them in a
manner to niSure satisfaction to all who fa-
vor him with their ciistorn. The house hai
been re-furnished, altered, and greatly im-
proved in many respects, and no pains will
be spared to make visitors comfortable du-
ring their sojourn;

HIS TABLE will be constantly supplied
with all the delicacies of the season and
his servants are attentive, careful and
accointriodating:

There is extensive S'l ABLING attached
to the premises, E. P. HUGHES,

Late of the Mansion'House.
Harrisburg June 4, 184S.
Ttik subscriber takes this occasion of re-

turning his thanks tohis numerous friends
for the very liberal patronage bestowed up-
on him during his proprietorship of the
WashingtonHotel. lie alSo takes great
pleasere in bespeaking for his successor a
continuance of public favor; who is well
qualified to give general sat isfaction as a
landlord, and every way worthy of the pat-
ronage of the travelling community.

WM. T. SANDERg.

WILLIAM D. PARRISIIi
No. 4, Northsth st., 2 doors above Market,

PHILADELPPEITA.
011101,ESALE DEALEiI iN

Paper, Rags, School Books Blank
Books and Stationary.

' HAVING considerably increase his facil-
ties for business, now offers to country mer-
chants, on still more fa'orable terms than
formerly, a complete astortment of Writing,
Printing and Wrapping Papers;also Figured
Wall and Curtain Papers, and Window
Shades of a great variety of patternS, which
he can sell at manufacturers prices, also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;
and all the Ssandard School Books, Blank
Books, and Stationaryin general, at the low-
est Wholesale prices.

Rags t Rags Rags
Cash paid for Rags inany quantity, or

Rags taken in trade for goods at the lowest
cash prices. Country merchants are par-
ticularly invited to call.

Printers of country newspapers suppliedwith theirpaper low for cash, by applying at
WILLIAM D. PARRISH'S

Paperadd Rag Warehouse, No. 4, North
Fifth street, 2 doors above Market street,

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, August 20th, 1845.


